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Angelic Gardens / Anielskie Ogrody - Poland

[1]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Education & lifelong learning, Entrepreneurship, Organic farming, Rural Inspiration
Awards: nominees
Countries:
Poland

Angelic Gardens (Anielskie Ogrody) is a forward-looking project that aims to create oases of
biodiversity in farms and gardens. It shows that a small productive garden on a family farm can, with
little eﬀort, be beautiful and provide high quality bio food. Angelic Gardens leads the way in the times
of pandemic and climate change with high quality ‘step by step’ educational materials and easy
internet communication.

A small Polish farm converting into organic agriculture

[2]

Keywords:
Added value, Agriculture, Environmental protection, Family farming, Organic farming, Product
quality
Countries:
Poland

A small farm converted to organic vegetable production and in so doing successfully increased its
competitiveness and proﬁtability.

Nizna Boca – Restoring the production potential of damaged
forests [3]
Keywords:
Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Environmental sustainability, Forestry, Job creation,
Mountain area, Social inclusion
Countries:
Slovakia

Restoring the production potential of damaged forests through clearing, aﬀorestation and
preservation of young forest stands.

Investing in preventive actions against forest ﬁres

[4]

Keywords:
Environmental protection, Forestry, Job creation, Mountain area, Natural resources, Nature
conservation, Protected areas, Tourism
Countries:
Slovakia

Restoration of a deteriorating forest road and the construction of a wooden lookout tower in order to
protect 1500 ha of forest from forest ﬁres.

The Gaschet dam - Preserving the largest freshwater body
in Guadeloupe [5]
Keywords:
Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Forestry, Nature conservation, Protected areas, Tourism
Countries:
France

An aﬀorestation project to protect the largest body of freshwater in Guadeloupe and improve the

biodiversity in the surrounding area.

Investing in organic agriculture in a Less Favoured Area

[6]

Keywords:
Added value, Agriculture, Biodiversity, Environmental sustainability, Organic farming
Countries:
Poland

A farmer in a Less Favoured Area turned to organic agriculture and began growing ancient varieties of
cereals. He has achieved sustainability through niche, quality production.

“Zero pesticide in our villages and cities”

[7]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Education & lifelong learning, Environmental protection, Nature conservation
Countries:
France

A project that supported local municipalities in their campaign to reduce the use of pesticides by their
citizens.
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